**Mass Schedule:**
- **Saturday:** 5:00 PM (Vigil Mass)
- **Sunday:** 8:30 AM, 11:00 AM, & 8:00 PM
- **Monday:** 5:30 PM
- **Tuesday:** 12:15 PM
- **Wednesday:** 12:15 PM
- **Thursday:** 7:00 AM
- **Friday:** 12:15 PM
- **Holy Day:** 5:30 PM (Vigil), 12:15 & 8:00 PM
- **First Saturday:** 8:30 AM
- **First Friday:** Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament after 12:15 PM, Mass until 1:45 PM

**Sacrament of Penance:**
- **Saturday:** 4:00 PM to 4:45 PM
- **Wednesday:** 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM (or by appointment)

**Rosary:** Prayed a half hour before weekday Masses & before 8:30 AM and 5:00 PM Masses on the first Saturday of each month, as well as before 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM Masses on the first Sunday of each month.

**Miraculous Medal Devotions:** After 5:30 PM Mass on Mondays

---

**Parish Staff:**
- **Father Joseph Previte,** Pastor
- **Deacon Bruce Battista,** Permanent Deacon
- **Tammy Moore,** Pastoral Associate
- **Laura Bastulli Parran,** Parish Catechetical Leader
- **Lorenzo Salvagni,** Director of Ministries of Music
- **Maureen Brown,** Office Administrator
- **Johanna Bacik,** Office Assistant

---

**Parish Office Hours:**
- **Monday through Thursday,** 9:00 AM to 7:00 PM
- **Friday,** 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
- **Saturday,** 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

---

**12021 Mayfield Road,**
**Cleveland, Ohio 44106**
**Phone:** (216) 421-2995
**Fax:** (216) 421-2258
**Email:** info@holy-rosary.org
**www.holy-rosary.org**

---

**Please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995 regarding:**
- **Anointing of the Sick and Home Visitation:** Please call the Parish Office if you or a family member are seriously ill and desire to receive the Eucharist or to be anointed, or are homebound & would like to request a visitor.
- **Baptism:** Parents must attend a pre-baptism class before the baptism of your first child only. Please call at least a month before the baptism date you wish to schedule.
- **Marriage:** Arrangements must be made at least six months in advance. Please call the Parish Office for guidelines of the marriage preparation process.
- **Parish School of Religion:** Call to register your child (preschool through grade 8) or for more information about our program which includes sacramental preparation.
- **Registration:** We invite new parishioners to contact the Parish Office to register. We look forward to welcoming you!
- **Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (R.C.I.A.):** For those seeking Baptism, Confirmation or full Communion with the Catholic Church, or to learn more about the Roman Catholic faith, we invite you to contact the Office.
- **Hall Rental:** Contact Parish Office at (216) 421-2995.
Mass Intentions

Monday, May 6, 2019
5:30 p.m. Sandra Lewis (Family)

Tuesday, May 7, 2019 – Note Special Mass time on Tuesdays for the Saint Anthony Novena
7:00 p.m. Piacentina Pucella (Aurora & Rosetta Vercellino)

Wednesday, May 8, 2019
12:15 p.m. Robert Helfrich, William Moore & Carl Horn

Thursday, May 9, 2019
7:00 a.m. Helen McDonough (Parran Family)

Friday, May 10, 2019
12:15 p.m. Deceased Members of the Mandato Family (Janet Mandato)

Saturday, May 11, 2019
2:00 p.m. Wedding: Abbey Valentine & Thomas Milko
5:00 p.m. Gertrude Grable (Family)

Sunday, May 12, 2019
8:30 a.m. Angie Russo (Nancy)
11:00 a.m. Antoinette Spuzzillo (Annette & Ray)
8:00 p.m. Living and Deceased of Holy Rosary Parish

NOTE: If your family has requested a weekend Mass intention, we invite you to bring up the offertory gifts. Please inform an usher before Mass begins.

Daily Readings, Feast Days & Observances

Monday, May 6:

Tuesday, May 7:
Acts 7:51–8:1a; Ps 31:3cd-4, 6, 7b, 8a, 17, 21ab; Jn 6:30-35

Wednesday, May 8:
Acts 8:1b-8; Ps 66:1-3a, 4-5, 6-7a; Jn 6:35-40

Thursday, May 9:
Acts 8:26-40; Ps 66:8-9, 16-17, 20; Jn 6:44-51

Friday, May 10:
Acts 9:1-20; Ps 117:1bc, 2; Jn 6:52-59

Saturday, May 11:
Acts 9:31-42; Ps 116:12-13, 14-15, 16-17; Jn 6:60-69

Sunday, May 12: Fourth Sunday of Easter
Acts 13:14, 43-52; Ps 100:1-2, 3, 5; Rev 7:9, 14b-17; Jn 10:27-30

† Rest in Peace †
Bernadette Iacobucci

With Gratitude & Appreciation
Offertory Total, April 27-28: $3,471.00

Faith Direct: For online giving, visit www.faithdirect.net and sign up using the Holy Rosary church code: OH473.

Thank you for your continued support of Holy Rosary!

Upcoming Parish Events

Sunday, May 5:
• Knights of Columbus collection for Measure Up Campaign after all Masses this weekend.
• PSR/Atrium – 9:30 a.m. (Third Floor Parish Center)
• Coffee and donuts following the 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Masses (Hall)
• Natural Family Planning session at 2:00 p.m. (Parish Center)

Tuesday, May 7:
• Saint Anthony Novena and Mass at 7:00 p.m.
  The only Mass time on Tuesdays is at 7:00 p.m. (through June 11).
• RCIA at 7:00 p.m. (Parish Center)

Wednesday, May 8: Confession & Adoration from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, May 11:
• Ozanam Center – Holy Rosary provides volunteers from 9:45 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Sunday, May 12: Mother’s Day
• May Crowning – 9:45 a.m. in Church
• Coffee and donuts following the 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Masses (Hall)

First Holy Communion at Holy Rosary
Congratulations to the children who received their First Holy Communion last Sunday:
  John Fallon
  Grace Gaughan
  Isabella Hall
  Alexander Kusinsk
  Cecelia Parks
  Anderson Whitaker

May God continue to bless all of you abundantly!

WEDDING BANNS
III Abbey Valentine & Thomas Milko
I Monica Karboski & Anthony Davidson

LITURGICAL MINISTERS for May 11-12

Lectors:
5:00 p.m. Vigil Rosetta Vercellino
8:30 a.m. Marietta Santucci
11:00 a.m. Joe Parks
8:00 p.m. Suzanne Marquart

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion:
5:00 p.m. Vigil F. DiFranco, Len & Lyn Okuly
8:30 a.m. Claire Miller, Susan Royer
11:00 a.m. Oliver Zeltner, Anna Battista
8:00 p.m. Rose Spena, Denise Feyes, Eddie Occhionero

Altar Servers:
5:00 p.m. Vigil F. DiFranco, C. Martin
8:30 a.m. M. Trentanelli, S. Miller
11:00 a.m. G. Zeltner, Z. Ruic
8:00 p.m. R. Spena, D. Feyes
Dear Parish Family,

Last Sunday we celebrated First Communion at Holy Rosary. After 8:30 a.m. Mass, several people commented that the children’s responses were strong and confident as they affirmed their Catholic beliefs during the Renewal of Baptism Promises and Profession of Faith. For example, when asked, “Do you believe in God the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth?” Their response of “I do” was heard clearly in the back pews of church. This clarity continued throughout the rest of their Profession of Faith.

Likewise, in today’s Gospel, the Resurrected Jesus questioned Peter repeatedly, “Simon, son of John, do you love me more than these?” The Lord asks Peter this question three times. It is likely not the question Peter was expecting, and especially not to be repeated several times as he becomes distressed over the Lord’s continuance. After Peter responds “yes” to each round of questioning, Jesus gives him a command to feed and tend His lambs and sheep. Peter will do so with the help of the Holy Spirit, as have all who have followed in the Petrine ministry since.

In response, Peter, now fully filled with the Holy Spirit, states that they “must obey God rather than men.” Feeding the sheep requires teaching the true faith as the apostles and early Christians did, and for which they were often persecuted. Like the apostles and all those who have followed the Lord after them, we are called to proclaim the victory of Christ raised from the dead. We are called to speak the truth about the faith and do so with charity, and to pass on the faith to future generations.

We live in a world today where the threat of persecution for the Christian faith is as real as it was in the time of the apostles. Throughout the world, fellow Christians have been persecuted for their faith in Christ in modern times. We know that our religious freedom is also under attack. This cannot deter us from continuing to live out our faith and boldly proclaiming the saving actions of Jesus Christ. In fact, we are called to be even more diligent and active in our public expression of faith. This is why our public witness during the Easter vigil and during the Feast processions, for example, are so very important.

If the children who received First Communion last week were asked by Jesus, “Do you love me more than these?” like Peter they would clearly respond, “yes.” Hopefully as adults, we too, can say “yes” and, filled with the Holy Spirit, continue to express that reality with the whole of our lives. John’s Gospel today leaves us with the ultimate personal invitation from Christ, to “follow me.” During this Easter season, may we recall our own First Communion and receive the Eucharist today with similar joy and reverence...and continue to respond to Christ’s personal invitation to follow Him throughout the whole of our lives.

In Christ,
Fr. Joe Previte
Enjoy a Free Subscription to FORMED®, an online gateway to the best Catholic content all in one place!

- Go to holy-rosary.formed.org
- Click “Register” and enter your name, email address, and set your own password

That’s all you need to do to use FORMED to learn about and enjoy your faith every day. Download audiobooks, eBooks, watch movies and more!

Study – Find quality, award-winning video series on the faith and Bible Studies.

Watch – Discover movies to enjoy with friends and family (even for young children!)

Listen – Enjoy engaging talks, personal stories, podcasts, audio dramas, and audiobooks.

Read – Explore a virtual library of eBooks—old and new, fiction and nonfiction.

Welcome to the FORMED Family!

Baby Bottle Distribution – Change for Life!
We invite each family to take home a baby bottle next weekend as they leave Mass on Mother’s Day weekend, May 11-12, to collect loose change to benefit Womankind. The donations are used to support pregnant women and new mothers in need—in our local area. Womankind is a Cleveland-based nonprofit for Clevelanders that supports women to continue pregnancies not covered by insurance plans, and offers prenatal care, counseling and other support services to women and babies in need. Please help Womankind and remember to return your baby bottle and donations on Father’s Day weekend, June 15-16. Thank you!

Natural Family Planning Sessions at Holy Rosary
Are You Interested in Building a Stronger Marriage Right From the Start? Married couples and engaged couples preparing for marriage are invited to learn more about your faith and a method of natural family planning embraced by the Catholic Church. To register for the next series of 3 classes at 2:00 p.m. on May 5, June 9 and July 14, visit www.neo-nfp.org. (Classes are in the Parish Center.)

Ohio Knights of Columbus Measure Up Campaign Collection After All Masses
This weekend, May 4-5th, the Knights of Columbus will be at Holy Rosary to take up a collection for individuals with developmental disabilities after all the Masses. Please be generous — proceeds benefit over 322 statewide and local caring agencies to sponsor training and support programs for individuals with developmental disabilities.

Thank you in advance for your generosity.

Culture of Life Ministry, An Invitation to Spiritually Adopt a Child
Pray daily for nine months to save a baby’s life from abortion, concluding on Christmas, December 25 – prayer cards are available in the back of church by the children’s room. You may prayerfully discern a name for the child and write it in the book located near the prayer cards promising to pray for that child and the parents. Also, the Holy Rosary’s Culture of Life Ministry will host a baby shower later this year supporting local pregnant women and newborn babies in need. Watch the bulletin this fall for more details. Thank you.

Our Lady of Lourdes Shrine Pasta Dinner
Thursday: May 16, June 20, 4:30 p.m.-6:45 p.m.; Tickets: $9.00 Pasta, Meatballs, Salad or Apple Sauce, Bread and Butter, Coffee or Tea. All are welcome! Sisters of the Most Holy Trinity, 21281 Chardon Road, Euclid OH 44117, Phone: 216-481-8232

St. Ann’s Golden Stantians Spring Luncheon
Wednesday, May 22nd at NightTown at noon. Everyone who graduated from St. Ann’s School prior to 1978 is welcome. For additional information and/or reservations please contact: Jim Cogan jcogan@uainc.com or Susanne Eagan smbe@prodigy.net

Cleveland Montessori Rummage Sale
at Alta House, Friday & Saturday, May 17 & 18, 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Be sure to stop by for the annual rummage sale and find your treasures – furniture, toys, housewares, sports equipment, baby items, dishes, and more!

**Donations for the sale will be accepted! Call 216-421-0700 to arrange drop off or pick up of your unwanted items.**

D’Light 5K Run/1 Mile Walk - Saturday, May 25th; Run starts at 8:30 a.m.
Join Cleveland Montessori for the 10th Annual run celebrating the life of Demetrius Smith! Register in advance on-line at dlightrun.com ($20/adults; $10.00 children 11 and under). Race day registration begins at 7:30 a.m. on May 25th ($25.00/adults; $15.00 children 11 and under). The event begins and ends at Tony Brush Park. Awards for overall and age group winners. Fun for the whole family!

Ozanam Center in East Cleveland – Volunteers and Donations are Needed:
Holy Rosary is one of fifteen local parishes supporting the Ozanam Center, located on the campus of Saint Philomena Church on Euclid Avenue in East Cleveland. The center provides food and clothing to local clients. Each Saturday, volunteers assigned from the different parishes help pack and distribute groceries, sort and distribute clothing as well as provide hospitality assistance and registration for the clients. The next date Holy Rosary will provide volunteers is Saturday, May 11th from 9:45 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. If interested in volunteering, call Deacon Bruce, 216-421-2995.
**PRAYER INTENTIONS:**

Please keep the following individuals and their caregivers in your prayers. Names will remain on the list for one year. If you wish to add a name to the list, please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995.

Maria Alvares • Jim Anderson • Michael Antonacci, Jr. • Pearl Beningo • Lisa Bielawski • Joy Buckholtz • Michael K. Buckholtz • Ebe Chamberlin • Patricia Cornacchione • Gabe Couble • Keith Davis • Celeste DiCillo • Marie Elena DiFrancisco • Mary Duhigg • John Feigian • Marie Fiore • Phyllis Flammery • Joe Frank • Gino Gentile • Florencio Gómez • Chris Gruttadaria • Anton Hannaford • Terri Hannaford • Cathy Heimburger • Laurie Hemsoth • Michalina Hocevar • Albert Jann • Jaynanne Kaporstasy • Salvatore Lamont • Robert Lay • Antoinette Malatesta • James Malatesta • Bobby Mandato • Harry McNally • Patrick McKinney • Sarah Menatti • Zena Meski • Paul M. Miller • Mary Nero • Richard Damian Nichol • Anthony Nunziata • Michael Pelsuo • Emily Pinzone • Patrick Pronio • William Principi • Alice Puliafico • Flo Rapposelli • Gretchen Richmond • Susan Royer • Antoinette Sabato • John Sabetta • Vincent Scibana • Charles Skripko • Sonny • Viv Strong • Cheryl Sweitzer • Father Lawrence Tosco, C.S.J. • Margaret Trenkamp • Karyn Thomas • Anmamari Varga • Mary Lou Welther • Donald Worthington

---

**Newman Catholic Campus Ministry**

Steve Perry, Campus Minister  
Email: steve.perry@case.edu  
Phone: (216) 421-9614, ext. 302

**Office**  
Spiritual Life Center  
11205 Euclid Avenue  
Cleveland, OH 44106

Website: www.cwrunewman.org

Best of luck to all of our Undergraduate and Graduate students with finals, projects, performances and more. For those who are leaving for the summer, know that our prayers go with you!

Sign-ups for FIDES Peer Ministry are open over the summer!

For our first semester, we have 48 spots available for students who want to be a part of a FIDES small group. As of the beginning of May, ten spots are taken and the very start of next year will see a big spike in signups. If you want to guarantee yourself a spot, send an email to Steve over the summer!

Check out our Podcast, Case Catholic Radio! Find us free wherever you get your podcasts!

---

**Save the Date! The 2019 Feast of the Assumption**

Thursday, August 15 through Sunday, August 18th.

As summer approaches, please save these dates and plan to volunteer at our annual parish celebration and fundraiser. Holy Rosary thanks you in advance for your prayers and support!

ContempOpera Cleveland will perform at Holy Rosary on Friday, May 17 at 7:00 p.m.

The Incubator Series – showcasing today’s composers from around the world – including our own Music Director, Lorenzo Salvagni. For a full list of composers and featured artists, visit www.contempoperacleveland.org/events.html.

Save the date – The perfect excuse for a night out in Cleveland’s historic “Little Italy” neighborhood! Enjoy an entertaining, inspiring performance of diverse, accessible works by this season’s gifted featured composers, including selections from “Riders of the Purple Sage” by Craig Bohmler and librettist, Steven Mark Kohn, which received its celebrated world premiere at Arizona Opera in 2017. Free Admission.

---

Are you interested in the Catholic Faith?

We invite you to learn what the Church teaches and to ask any questions you may have about the faith. Please contact Deacon Bruce Battista at (216) 421-2995.

---

**Save the Date – CIAO! Cleveland: Saturday, October 5, 2019 from Noon to 10:00 p.m.**

CIAO! Cleveland is an outdoor celebration of Italian Culture. The festival will be open to the public as a free event alongside the Lake Erie Waterfront in the Flats East Bank. Features: Wine tasting, cooking demos, fashion, art, alcohol, coffee, music and food. What a better way to celebrate Italian Heritage month then with our presenting sponsor, the Northern Ohio Italian American Foundation (NOIA). www.ciaocleveland.com.